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Abstract
On the basis of our paiynoiogicai results a  complex reworking during the sedim entation 
process of the Yemen volcanics near Sana'a was established. As regards the  geological age, 
th e  sporom orphs m ay be grouped as follows: 1. Upper Cretaceous types, 2. Form s, which m ay 
occur in th e  U pper Cretaceous, b u t are m ostly characteristic for th e  Lower T ertiary  layers, 
3. T ertiary , m ostly Neogene sporomorphs, 4. Pliocene or Plio-Pleistocene forms. In  th is w ay 
th e  age of the continental in tercalated sediments are Upper Neogene, probably Plio-Pleisto­
cene. From palaeophytogeographical point o f view some so-called E uropean U pper Senonian 
and T ertiary  tax a  (Normapolles, saccate gymnosperm pollen grains) are w orth  of m ention­
ing.
Introduction
The paiynoiogicai investigation was carried out on seven surface 
samples collected from the continental sediments intercalated in the Yemen 
volcanics. The studied section is located about 4 km of Sana'a, along the 
Sana'a-Wadi Zahr asphaltic road (Fig. 1).
Stratigraphically, at the end of the Paleocene Epoch, series of volcanic 
tuffs and lavas of different composition have been formed covering the 
whole of the intensive eroded surface of the Medj-Zir Formation. These 
volcanic rocks, covering about a quarter of the whole Yemen, are known 
as Yemen volcanics (G R O L IE R  and O V E R S T R E E T , 1976). The Yemen volca­
nics are considered the most characteristic of the country. Indeed, almost 
the whole of the central and southern plateau of Yemen consist mainly of 
rocks related to these volcanics.
The Yemen volcanics are made up mainly of lava flows alternated with 
basalt, andesite, trachyte and varicoloured tuffs, with maximum thickness 
reaching about 1200 m (GEUKENS, 1966).
During the period in which these Yemen volcanics formed there were 
intervals during which series of continental sediments have been formed. 
These sediments, attaining a thickness of a few meters, consist mainly of 
fresh water shales and clays, iossiliferous in parts and sometimes contain 
bitumenous beds and plant remains. In some places these sediments are 
formed of paleosol, generally lateritic. These intercalated sediments are
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7- V. Geologtcal m ap of the area NW of Sana'a showing the location o f the studied section
fossiliferous with fresh water gastropods, pelecypods and ostracods sug­
gesting Oligocene-Miocene age (M O R R IS, of the Arabian American Oil Co., 
OEUKENS, 1966). The Yemen volcanics probably started toward the end 
of the Cretaceous but become more intense and extensive during the Terti­
ary (G E U K E N S, 1966).
The present work is devoted to determining, as far as possible, the 
exact stratigraphic position of these volcanics on the basis of the microflo­
ral contents encountered in the intercalated sediments.
Material and Methods
The section under study measures 2.25 m and consists mainly of red­
dish, yellowish and greyish shales, mudstones and massive kaolinitic clay- 
stone, fossiliferous with fresh water lamellibranchs, gastropods and plant 
remains (!' ig. 2.). The preparation of the samples followed the method pub-
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7**!̂ . 2. Columnar section o f the intercalated series
lished by KEDVES (1986). In this way the material was soaked in water 
for 24 hours. The treatment is made with HC1, when the piece of sediment 
becomes completely homogeneous it was washed with water. The material 
was centrifuged, then the organic material separated by ZnCh solution of 
1.89 to 2 specific weight. The XnCL, solution comprising the organic matter 
is thoroughly washed after being strongly diluted. Finally the material is 
treated with HF, after washing the organic material was mounted in gly­
cerine jelly hydrated in 39.6%. The slides are deposited in the collection 
of the Department of Botany, J. A. University, Szeged, Hungary.
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P L A T E  1.
F ig .  1. А й гу о со ссм л  Ь г а м я й  K tiT Z . s l id e :  J  —2 —5; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m b e r :  8.4/ 106.3.
F ig .  2. JBoIryocoecMS б г а м м й  K tiT Z ., s l id e :  J  — 3 — 3; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m b e r :  3. 3/ 108.7.
F ig .  3. C o n id io p h o r a  a n d  c o n id ia ,  s l id e :  J  — S — 14; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m b e r :  16.3/ 110.4.
F ig s .  4, 5. Р а е о м р о г м с о н с а е м а  E .  N A G Y  1963, s l id e :  J  —4 — 7; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m b e r :  5.0/ 104. 1.
F ig .  6. й г а я ^ е м З м г у м р о г м  ie n e r a  W . К  a .  1962, s l id e :  J  —2 —5; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m b e r :  15.0/
112.7.
F ig s .  7, 8. Р й у о л р о г й е л  /abdacM A ( R .  Р о т .  1931b )  T n .  e t  P F . 1953 s u b f s p .  l a b d a c u s ,  A b ie ta -  
c e a e ,  P in u s ,  s l id e :  J  —2— 14; c r o s s - t a b l e - n u m b e r :  15.0/ 112.7.
F ig s .  9, 10. Р й у о л р о г й а !  /о я у м я  (E .  N A G Y  1985) n .  c o m b .,  s l id e :  J  — 3— 1; c r o s s - t a b le  n u m ­
b e r :  8.6/ 112.6.
F ig .  11. Р м е а р о й е я й е л  io& oH cas (PA N O V A  1966) E .  NAG Y  1985, s l id e :  J  —2 —20; c r o s s - t a b le




Fig. 1. РмеароИепйел^о&оМемя (PANOVA 1966) E . NAOY 1985, slide: J  —2 —20; cross-table
num ber: 19.4/101.3.
Figs. 2, 3. Смргеязасйез Айа/рйез (WoDEH. 1933) W. K n. 1971, Taxodiaceae v. Cupressaceae, 
slide: J  —2 —19; cross-table num ber: 12.7/107.8.
Figs. 4, б. Сусайорйм су<хийой1ел (ZAKL. 1957) К  ns. 1968, Cycadaceae, slide: J —3 —14;
cross-table num ber: 13.1/109.9.
Figs. 6, 7. СмриИ/егойймроИемйея йМогея-юл (THOMS., in Рот., Тном э. e t TnrnRO. 1950) 
R . Рот. 1960, Fagaceae v. Leguminosae, slide: J  —2 —13; cross-table num ber: 3.5/115.4.
Figs. 8, 9. Смрмй/егоМаеройеийез Ж игемлм (THOMS., in Р от., TuoMS. e t TniERO. I960) 
R . Рот. 1960, Fagaceae v. Leguminosae, slide: J  —2 —13; cross-table num ber: 3.5/115.4.
Figs. 10, 11. <5са5га1гйхйрйел liunyartcus KDS. 1978, slide: J  —2 —12; cross-table num ber:
7.5/102.6.
Figs. 12, 13. .8са5гя1гйнйрйм ймпуаггсмл K n s. 1978, slide: J  —2 —14; cross-table num ber:
12.3/119.0.
Figs. 14, 15. СмрмН/е?чмроМемйел рмзй!мд (R. Рот. 1934) R . Р от . 1960, Fagaceae, slide: 
J  —2 —17; cross-table num ber: 20.2/116.6.
Figs. 16, 17. Смрм^Уегофойепйсл рмлй!мл (R. Рот. 1934) R . Р от . 1960, Fagaceae, slide: 
J —3 —14; cross-tabic num ber: 17.1/107.4.
Figs. 18, 19. .FusMspoMeniles/u-su-s (R. Рот. 1934) I<DS. 1978, slide: J  —2 —16; cross-table
num ber: 16.8/108.2.
Figs. 20, 21. Дй'мйгйх^рогйел soledeporiai (KDS. 1965) KDS. 1978, Fabaceae, slide: J  — 3 —10; 
cross-table num ber: 15.4/115.4.
Figs. 22, 23. Яетюси/ороМм сгожЮпае KDS. 1979, slide: J  —2 —21; cross-table num ber *
20.7/103.7.
Figs. 24, 25. Дяуе^ЛапЙгоМйел TnicrocorypAaeus (R. Рот. 1931a) R . Рот. slide: J —3 —16;
cross-table num ber: 15.3/101.7.
Figs. 26, 27. Cf. Normapolles gen. e t sp. indet., slide: J  —4 —3; cross-table num ber:
2.9/117.3.
Figs. 28, 29. .¡Мм-а/егоййзеройемйез пеегймкйсмл (KDS. e t HERXOR. 1980) n. comb., slide: 
J  —4 —6; cross-table num ber: 15.5/106.7.
Figs. 30, 31. La5ra/егойймройенйел necrlandicMs (KDS. e t HERXOR. 1980) n. comb., slide: 
J  —4 —18; cross-table num ber: 10.9/107.4.
Figs. 32, 33. Gramtnidi'ies nooy enters W . KR. 1970, Gramineae, slide: J  —2 — 13, cross-table
num ber: 9.5/112.3.
3  ANNAI.ES -  Sectio Geoiogira -  Tomas XXVIII.
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F i g s .  1, 2. P ia?iI<K7t? !acea rM 77ty o H M  m to c a c n tc M S  E .  N A G Y  1963, P l a n t a g i n a c e a e ,  s l i d e :  J  —2 — 
21; c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :  8.9/ 106. 5.
F i g s .  3, 4. / n ^ r a t r i p o r o p o M e n t f a s  m s c : J p I u s  M A I  1961, T i l i a c e a e ,  s l i d e :  J — 3— 15;  c r o s s - t a b l e
n u m b e r :  5. 9/ 117. 8.
F i g s .  5, 6. T r t t? 6y!%<M&?poi/e?i%es A e lr t lo td e s  P F .  1953, B e t u l a c e a o ,  B e t u l a ,  s l i d e :  J —3 — 1;
c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :  16.8/ 107. 7.
F i g s .  7,  8. C A e n o p o d iip o M is  A ru tz s c A ii  H D S . 1981, C h e n o p o d i a c e a e ,  s l i d e :  J  —2 — 8;  c r o s s -
t a b l e  n u m b e r :  6. 1/ 116.6.
F i g s .  9, 10. C a r y o p A y i7K%%es A a ra A a iM  K D S . 1981. 1981, C a r y o p h y l l a c e a e ,  s l i d e :  J  —2 — 5;
c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :  21.2/ 103. 3.
F i g s .  11, 12. T M & K /y /o rK M e s  m a c ro e c A m a lM s  (T R E Y . 1967) E .  N A G Y  1985, C o m p o s i t a e ,  s l i d e :  
J  —3 — 17; c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :  7. 9/ 102. 6.
F i g .  13. G y m n o s p e r m  s e c o n d a r y  w o o d  r e m n a n t ,  s l i d e :  J — 3— 13; c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :
9.9/ 103.7.
F i g .  14. B u r n t  e p i d e r m i s ,  w i t h  G r a m i n e a e - t y p e  s t o m a ,  s l i d e :  J  —5 — 13; c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :
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F i g .  15. B u r n t  e p i d e r m i s ,  w i t h  G r a m i n e a e - t y p e  s t o m a ,  s l i d e :  J  — 5— 14; c r o s s - t a b l e  n u m b e r :
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Results
In general, the samples are not rich in sporomorphs. The qualitative 
data may be summarized in the following groups:
1. From ecological point of view the following is important:
Ло^туососсмз бгйммм KÜTZ (Plate 1. figs. 1, 2)
Conidiophora and conidia resembling to those of recent До/гу^з 
cinerea (Plate 1, fig. 3)
Chitinous Foraminiferae shells (Plate 3, fig. 16)
The importance of the Во?гуососсмз, which is a peculiar algue type was 
emphasized in several publications. The oil shale was formed from the rem­
nants of the colonies of this algue. Its ecologic claim is well know, may cor­
respond to the water of the vulcanic crater lakes. I t  must be emphasized 
that these micro fossils may also be reworked. Worth of mentioning are the 
ТЕМ results of the Upper Tertiary colonies, and the experimental studies of 
the molecular structure of the wall (K E D V E S , 1983, and in print). The mor- 
photype of conidiophora with conidia, which occurred in our materia). 
(Plate 1, fig. 3) was observed during our researches (Kunvus and KÖR- 
Möczi, 1985) on the microfossil and some selected inorganic element con­
tent of the Holocene mud of the Lake Vadkert (Hungary). We have estab­
lished that when these fungous remnants occur in a huge mass, the spore- 
pollen and the other kind of plant microfossils are in general strongly des­
troyed. Later, these iorms were observed in several pre-Quaternary spore- 
pollen assemblages, e. g. in the Maestrichtian of Northern Spain; Dr: 
PORTA, K E D V E S , SoEÉ DE PoRTA and Cívis (1985), and in the Paleozoic 
sediments of Ófalu, Hungary; SZEDERKÉNYI and K E D V E S  (unpublished). 
The chitinous shells of Foraminiferae (Plato 3, fig. 16) refer to salt water 
condition.
2. Upper Cretaceous angiosperm pollen types
ЯеглюсЫороЖз сгол/опас K D S . 1979 (Plate 2, figs. 22,23)
Cf. Хогжаройсз gen. et sp. indet. (Plate 2, figs. 26,27)
(KDS. et H E R N G R . 1980) n.
comb. (Plate 2, figs. 28 — 31)
Basionym: 1980, K E D V E S  and H E R N G R E E N , й зегк м м й см з
n. fsp., p. 533, plate XIV, figs. 25, 26.
These, few early angiosperm pollen types were described and found in the 
European Maestrichtian (Netherlands) and Lower Danian, Fish Clay For­
mation (Denmark) layers.
3. Mostly Lower Tertiary sporomorphs, which may occur in the
Upper Cretaceous sediments too
Суса^орйед суга(%мм&з (ZAKD. 1957) KDS. 1968, Cycadaceae 
(Plate 2, figs, 4, 5)
Смрмй/сгом?аеройем:/ез Н№гемзм (Тномз. in Рот., Тномэ. et 
T H iE R G . 1950) R. Рот. 1960, Fagaceae v. Leguminosae (Plate 2, figs. 6 — 9)
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АмиуагРма KDS. 1978 (Plate 2, figs. 10 — 13) 
Омрмй/егомРеройетм?ез рма;7Ра (R. Рот. 1934) R. Рот. 1960, 
Fagaceae (Plate 2, figs. 14 — 17)
РмзмзроИетмРз /мама (R. Рот. 1934) Kns. 1978 (Plate 2, figs,
18,19)
FiriaO'icoJport/ea aop dc poriai (KDS. 1965) Kns. 1978, Fabaceae 
(Plate 2, figs. 20, 21)
4. Tertiary, mostly Neogene sporomorphs
Favoiaporia сотмнмжз E. NAGY 1963a (Plate 1, figs. 4, 5) 
ЛгажРуРмгумроучз Ряега W. HR. 1962 (Plate 1, fig. 6)
CapreaaaciPa Aiaiipi/ea (WoDEH. 1933) W. Kn. 1971, Taxodiaceae 
v. Cupressaceae (Plate 2, figs, 2, 3)
P iO /o s p o r iia s  РМясмз (R. Рот. 1931b) Тн. ET PF. 1953 subfsp. 
iabdacaa, Abietaceae, Pinus (Plate 1, figs. 7, 8)
P iO /o ap o ri/e .s  Риума (E. NAGY 1985) n. comb. (Plate 1. figs, 9, 10) 
Basionym: 1985, E. N A G Y , PiH/марсМпм/еа /ояума n. sp., p. 129/130, plate 
LVIII. figs. 2 -6 .
Piceapo^eiMica /о^оЛсма (PANOVA 1966) E. NAGY 1985 (Plate 1, fig. 
11, plate 2, fig. 1)
FyiyeMardiioidiiea имсгосогурАаема (R. Рот. 1931a) R. Рот. 1960 
(Plate 2, figs. 24, 25)
P^aniayiTMccarMwipoPis ??мосие?мсмз E. NAGY 1963b, Plantagina- 
ceae, Plantago (Plate 3, figs. 1, 2)
7%irairipo?oPe?M?es мзсм?р?мз MAI 1961, Tiliaceae (Plate 3, figs.
3,4)
ТгР'ез/РмРройетм/ез Ае/мРА/са PF. 1953, Betulaceae, Betula (Plate 
3, figs. 5,6)
CrainMMdiPa neoyenicMa W. KR. 1970, Gramineae (Plate 2, figs.
32, 33)
5. Pliocene or Plio-Pleistocene forms
OAe%opo<FipoP;3 ^rMPacAti Kos. 1981, Chenopodiaceae (Plate 3, 
figs. 7, 8)
СягуорАуймйРа AaraAaiii KDS. 1981 (Plate 3, figs. 9, 10) 
ТмЬмй/РгЫРез ?нacroecA i?м?мa (T R E V . 1967) E. N A G Y  1985 (Plate 
3, figs. 11, 12)
6. Plant tissue remnants
Gymnosperm secondary wood remnant, traclieids with developed 
type pits (Plate 3, fig. 13)
Burnt epidermis, with Gramineae-type stoma (Plate 3, figs. 14, 15) 
On the basis of the quantitative data we can establish the following:
I t  is well shown in fig. 3 that the lower part of the sediments studied 
is relatively rich in sporomorphs. In samples №  7 and 5, there are Norma-
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D iagram  of the  p!ant microfossiis. a  -- rare, b =  common, c dom inant
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polles taxa, referring without doubt to an Upper Cretaceous reworking. 
In the lowest sample (No 7) occur only chitinous Foraminiferae shells too, 
indicating that one part of the rebedded sediments was of marine origin. 
The so-called old Tertiary pollen grains with relative abundance of Lon- 
gaxones indicate a semiterrestrial swamp ecology. For the Neogene mate­
rial we can suppose a Cupressaceae-Pteridophyta swamp ecology, with 
Gramineae, and on the highland Gymnosperm wood with PwM3 and Picea. 
The few, young Tertiary or Pliocene-Pleistocene angiosperm pollen grains, 
of the Chenopodiaceae, Caryophyllaceae and Compositae, refer firstly to an 
ingression of the coastal swamp. I t  seems that the tissue remnants, in 
particular the epidermis of Gramineae-type stoma, and the secondary wood 
remnants with modern pitting are important in the determination of the 
age of the intercalated sediments. The microfossil content of sample No 6 
is essentially the same, only the lack of the Normapolles is worthy of men­
tion. In sample No 4 there are very few plant microfossils, the conidia are 
dominant, the Gramineae-type epidermis refer only to an Upper Tertiary 
age. The samples of the upper part of the series of the sediments studied 
contain in a huge mass conidia, Botryococcus algue and very few pollen 
grains.
Discussion and conclusions
1. The plant microfossil assemblages of the studied samples of the 
Yemen volcanics intercalated series near Sana'a refer to an Upper Terti­
ary age, with reworking of different ages (Upper Cretaceous, Paleogene, 
Lower Neogene). From ecological point of view important microfossils e. g. 
the Bo/ryococciM algue, and the chitinous shells of Foraminiferae may also 
be reworked. In connection with this we cite the publication of WfLSON 
(1964), p. 432: "In the clays of the Mississippi River it is not uncommon to 
find marine microiossils along with spores and pollen of Pennsylvanian, 
Cretaceous, Tertiary and Recent plants." I t was pointed out in several 
publications, that the colour, and the preservation of the reworked forms 
are different, we have observed this phenomenon during our investigations, 
too.
2. The conidia and conidiophora which we have observed in general 
in a mass in our samples may be the remnants of Fungi, which degrade the 
organic remains.
3. The Normapolles and the greatest part of the Postnormapolles is
characteristic for the European Senonian and Lower Tertiary layers. We 
must emphasize that our data are not enough for a final palaeophytogeog- 
raphical conclusion, but we can take into consideration the following; 
KEDVES (1985), p. 124: "1. From a palaeophytogeographical point of view, 
in Senonian time, Madagascar is most important, because it is situated near 
three provinces (Aquilapollenites, Nothofagidites and Monocolpates). The­
refore, a peculiar mixed pollen flora may be presumed here. 2. Further inte­
resting areas, for palynological investigations: 2.1. Southern part of Ara­
bia ; question: is the genus present here together with the
so-caHed Gondwana elements?" I t  seems, that the results of further in­
vestigations on the Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments of Yemen may be 
very interesting and important in palaeophytogeographical respect too.
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